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CONNOLLY BROS.

ag their nemeroas oastomem, and 
liberal patronage during the peel 

their fall stock of GroceriesTAKB this opportauity of thankii 
the public in general, for their

year, and also bag lease to inform them that___
is bow complete, which they are prepared to sell an cheap as any »rm » 
the trade, being bought in the beet Bogliah, American and Canadian 
markets at the lowest cash prias.

TEAS-A large end varied stock of Teas, la chests and Ulf- 
cheete; also in caddies of 6 aad 10 I he, all warranted. Oar Meant Tea 
excelle ear in the city at the price Very choice Teas at 28, 32 aad 38

FLOU At—A large stock of Fiour kopt constantly on hST 
in Kent, Now City, and other choice brame.

Also a foil line of Groceries, Sundries, Molemee, Kerosene Oil (m& 
gallon tine), Brushes, Brooms, Soaps, Raisins, Currants, listes, Figs, end 
s fell line of Christie Brown's celebrated Biscuits. Also a fall line ol 
Confectionery, in English end Canadian Goods.

P., S.—All orders sent by mail will reeeire our prompt attention 
Goods despatched free of charge to any part of the city.

OOHTDTOIalL.’Sr BROS., 
Charlottetown, Noe. 9, 1887—3m Cor. Dorchester and Queen Sts.
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À Grand Chance
TT*OR CWairtn and Ladies to haw perfect- 
JT ItUag Clothe» Head Tweatr-Sre Ceata 
and the age of any boy under fifteen ye*re, 
and I wtUeewL Uy retere smll. thep*. 
lore of « Mit mad direction* how to make it 
no that any woman can ••he it jn»t a* nobby 
a* a tailor Ludiee who iwtrn a mec fitting 
--- ~^l>,.ols tlnsuns lie] man. or

tirer
simple that way yeast lady

Ulster, BeAmeote. decree, btimao 
Baaqne pattern, send for circuler with dii 
Ucm for mam. The meamu* ere 
simple that any yneng )ady can take her «

i *t?d a I 
iViH

.19,1 i 171, C

SEWING

MACHINES,
AT A BARGAIN.

ONE 8rotelras RAYMOND SEW 
ING MACHINE, new, and also on. 

wound-hand for sale rery cheap. 
AddIv ai the

HERALD OFFICE 
Charlottetown, May *5, 1887.

Miftk British and ^ Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

nunuRVH me London.
ESTABLISHED IM*.

Total Asset*, 1886, - • $29,371,980.79

f PRAN8ACTB every description of Fire 
1 and Lifo Bu*— cm the most 

favossbla terms 
This Company has been weH and 

favorably known for lia prompt pay
ment of kerns in this Island during the 
peat twenty-two years.

FEED. W. Mr*DMA*, 
Ago*

primer Queen and Water Streets, 1 
Cheitouetown, Jan. 1», 1887. /lj

We Want Potatoes.
Wg ksndled 80,000 baakela Puta- 

tom this maaoa and msda money 
for oar shipper,; having decided to 

mil in email Iota from store, to get oat- 
aid. prices, we want a law morn g 
shippers. Write as aad atrip to

HATHAWAY ft CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 
B Central Wharf, Beaton.

Members Chamber of Oonunerra. Be
Uabed 1872.

At'

DRUG SYROE.
Always to the Front

Vitl the Freshest ail lost Reliable Stock of Goods
IX THR MARKKT.

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES. 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BÜRDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D. O’M. RED DIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19, 1887.

Mark Wright & Co
New Factory, New Laher-Savimg Eachiies,

New Designs,
New Methods,

New Prices.
While our prices are lees, we claim th»t our goods for

I, MATERIAL ADD WORKMANSHIP,
ARE SEOOSfE TO XTOXTE.

We do not make a practice of running down or trying1 
to depreciate other people’s goods— ours sell on them 
Emirs.

Charlottetown. S-pt. 21, 1887.

WILLI : on i

HEART,
ACM,

•EADAtie.' Of THE SKIN,

T. MILBDRN ft 00,

AYER’S
If tbr Unr be- Q| I I Q 

comer torpid, II tb. FI LLOo 
bewrle on traatlpated, or If the Weooaek 
hdb lo perform lu faartlom property, am 
Ayerto Fills. They ore Inveluable.

For am yeoro I woo o rtetlm la Uver
----------- " which I. end ladt-
------ Of Ayerto Fine

reetoml me to perfect hrahh. —W. T. 
Brtghlaoy. Hoadonoo, W. Vo.

For ymre I hare rolled more upon 
Ayerto hue Uma mythleg doe, lo

Regulate
my bowel*. Three Pille are mild In aettoa, 
înd do their Nork thoroughly. 1 have used them With good rthetjn We of torn? 
mat Ism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
-O. Ff Miller, Attleborough, MimT  ̂

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Uver troubles, from which I bad Buffered 
for years. I comdder them the best pilla 
inadv, and would not be without them.— 
Morris 0*es, Downer I Ik, N. Y.

1 was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
wlilrh was followed by Jaundice, and was 
m> dangerously ill that my friends do
rt"»* red of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 
cuMorogry elrengtli and vigor. — John C. 
I-Mttisob, Lowell, Nebraska.

Lmtaprtag I angered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my aide. In apU# 
of every effort to cure tbi* eruption. It In- 

/■reseed until the fleah became entirely 
raw. I waa troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and diet resell* pains lu

The Bowels.
’ Bv the advice of a friend I began taking 

Ayer* i'iU. It) a short time I was free 
from |win, my food digested properly, the 
•ore* on my body commenced healing; 
and. In lew tbftn one-month, I was cured.
- SaffjiKl p. While, Alpm^lBa.

1 have long used Ayer's Pille, m my 
family, and believe them to be this best 
pills math. — S. C. Darden, Darden, Mise.

My wife and link girl were taken with 
D> eatery a few days ago, and I at once 
Un.au giving them small done» of Aver*a 
1*111», thinking 1 would call a doctor if tbe 
diveai’ lK*cfime anv worse. In a short 
time iht bloody disciMwgcg stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored.
- Tbt odors Ealing, K kb moud, Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepaml by Dr. J. C. Ayer * CoM Lowell, Maes. 

Mold bv all Healers In MmIIH»

V. 11 Alas, IbrtollfluFi, Wholesale lyil

IMPERIAL
CREAM

n. iuei’8 srieci •*
crniRtciiL UNION.

Tne follow la* is a coodenaad report 
of the excellent speech, on the .object 
Of CummerdjU Union, delivered by P. 
Blake, Esq., M. P. P, before the Chat, 
loti Blown Board of Trade, on Monday 
evening, the 28th all. He nominee owl 
by moving the following amendment to 
the raoolatioo under consideration ;

Armford, Thai while this Bawd 
varmly epproreo of Bedprocal Free 
Trade with the United States on the 

adaet posriblo baaia. It te not me
ad, from the information before it, to 
tans the proposed Commercial or 

Coelome Lake with the United States"

(TARTAR

18 FAIL 0PEHIII8. 17.
Reaka Taplia A Co, Koiaagtaa,

ARE OFFERING THE

Largest 4 Best Selected Stock of General Maize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Loadiee Dram Goode, nil new and fashionable ; Mantle Clothe, Sncqnee, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.; Tweed*, Worsteds, Overcoating*, Trimmings; 
Underwear, heavy, nil wool, at very low prices; Top Shi 

; Millinery and TrioQuilt*, Ticking ; Millinery and ' 
aalkfaoliuo guaranteed.

irts. Blanket*, 
immings, latest etylee,,very cheep,

Ou Ta, Sigar, lutissa, kmaae Oi, ad Garni Gunrin, an I* lest

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardman, aU kinds ; Hone Rags, B, Wraps ; 
Crockery and Olamoaro, beautiful stock, and Urn in price ; Lamps, dec. ; 

the Beat Stock of Boots and Shoot lo ho found anywhere.
All oar Goode era marked ee low ae the lowest, and tbi# with their 

good quality commends them to ell cnrelni bayera.
|W Gets. Potatoes, Better, Bgge, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought at 

highest market prime.

REUBEN TUPIJN & CO.
Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

JOHN NEWSON.

NBUSbD

Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadien

T OAKS on Mortgage for period* no* Id mmediag lOyoara -ithoot making 
lunTmadlrom 10 to 60 yearn with mak-

^twbuo rawer te privUagad to pay u* 
his loan in wkole or in pert m any

W.W.8DLUVAM,

.aua

Furniture*
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

. —IN------

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.,
mid in nil kinds of Hoeeehold Furniture, ouch as Parlor, Dining-room 

aad Bed-room. All kind, of ifodriand., Bede. MnUrneee. Pillow*.
AU kinds of Obéira, Loongee, Sofoa, Sideboards, Obe*> 

niera, Book-oases, Tririae, Washetnada, Sinks,
Cradle*, OoU, Cribs, Ac, Ae.

PMm Ftmms Ftotart Fn» ImIÜii
LATH8T 8TTLB8 AND FINBST Q0 ALTJf—CHB AP.

toot and Mirrors very low. ÀB kinds at Window Ferai tare, tack 
0 Gaea Bhads and ■badm, Ooraioaot Polm, Hiam, HoMma, Banda. 
Hooka, Bliad Boitera. Be. Atoo-Jhe Gmad-(teddy Okaira, Win 
■qOktidrvn'e Bteighs. Caria and gagera ahoaf, ehanp, el

JOHN NEWSON*»,
^ QPBBMyyABa. OPPOtnypTFOaT OFFIOB.

PUREST, STRONGEST. BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or an, martens amlerials.

C. W ÛILLETT TOBOKTO. out. a. W. UILLtl I, CHICAGO, ILL.
NaFrriinitiLimTClimTXAffUSK

LOOK OUT FOR

O’Nm’SJfXPRESS.
HO! pgr Belfast

Majesty's 1 
oad Belle.
Ctwera"

THE Sabembw haring reoeived tbe 
eoetraet for the conveyance of Her 

Mails between Charlottetown 
te felly -quipped to carry

nd accommodate passi ng 
the* pointe, at the loa 

pnemble rates. All orders left with the 
Postmaster, Eldon; at Norton A 
FeoaeU'e Store., Charlottetown, 
at tbe Sobaeribar's reaidence, Vernon 
River, will receive prompt attention.

All pa wale mart be prepaid.
N. B.—An Order Book will be kept 

et tbe Osborne Hoorn, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O’NEILL. 

Vernon River, Sept. 28. 1887—3m

to:

Mr Bluka said that be had Heleeed 
with much attention and pleasure to 
the aDsechea of Mr. L H. Levies end 

i Mr. Ferguson; end that he heart- 
indorsed almost everything that had 
ft aaid on tbe previoos evening by 

the Hon. Senator Haythorne The 
more be heard of the question and the 
more be studied it, the more he was 
convinced that Commercial Union 
would not suit Canada. In the first 
piece it would certainly involve an un
fair discrimination again*! Great Brit- 
ien, ami in tlieend bring aliont Annexa
tion. If the people of this Province 

to give their opinion* a* to whe
ther they would remain in the British 

pire, or ioin the Bepohlic, they 
would, he felt sure, be aiment unani
mously in favor of mainUining the 
present connection But Commercial 
Union leads straight on to Annexation. 
The people of Great Britain would cer
tainly regard such a union ae unfriend
ly, and a very poor return for the pro
tection which toe Mother Country baa 
afforded, the practical freedom we en
joy, and the advantages we pomes* 
from her prestige throughout the world 
Would it be considered mere «wntîment 
if we extended our thoughts to the 
Mother Country, and enquired what 
effect Commercial Union would have on 
our relations with lier. 81 ie has ac
cepted freely all our exports free; she 
hue extended to ua the protection of her 
Army and Navy, for which she lias not 
asked of ua one cent ; and we have en
joyed tbe privileges of her greet pres
tige, and feel proud to boast of our love 
for die British Constitution. Look w lie re 
you rosy, go where you will, examine 
into all the di fièrent forms of govern
ment that exist in the world, or have 
existed in the pest, and you will find
so rosM or government to compare

WITH THAT OP ORKAT BRITAIN.
We have the right to regulate oar own 
laws, tarifls, etc ; but we have always 
done so under the protection of the 
British ttsg. iberepoht we eupuid con
sider well before adopting any alliance 
having the fpnfopttr of Copipervifti 
Union- Tbe opinion of ee prominent a 
British statesman as Mr. Chamberlain 
is significant Mr. Chamberlain says :

“ Before I leave this subject, I should 
like to be permitted, ee tills is the last 
time I alkali have ap opportunity of 
making a public speech before 1 leave 
our shores, to refer to another telegram 
which has come from Canada, and 
which sûtes that the toronto Mails 
paper which I believe to he an intiuen 
tiaJ and respectable journal—has re
ferred to some words of mine in a 
speech which 1 recently delivered in 
Ulster, and has construed those words 
in it M an insult lo all Canadians, 
am Quite sore that there qamt be some 
great inisapprebanalou which 1 should 
be glad of some opportunity to set 
straight What I said was that there 
was a party in Canada which is seeking 
at the present time for Commercial 
Cnion with the United State*. Com
mercial Union with the United Mates, 
aa I understand it, means free trade be
tween Canada and the United Males, 
while at the same time Canada Is to 
continue to impoee protective duties on 
imports from the Mother Country—that 
is to say, that she ie to give a prefer- 
en»w in every article of manufacture in 
the United bums over Greet Britain 
Wall, I say that if Canada—if a great 
roaioritv of the people of Canada—de- 
atred any arrangement of that kind, 1 
had no doubt they would be able to 
secure it t did not thins these wa* 
anybody in this country who would at
tempt to .prevent it, by force; but I re
gretted that in that case all that con
tinued of the slender tie which binds 
Canada to this country, so far as we sre 

roeil, would disappear, and that it 
wis hot likely that the pedple of Great 
Britain would continue very much 
longer to susUin the obligations ami 
responsibilities eMhe relationship after 
tbe raciprocaf benefits had been with
drawn ; and 90 I said that a union of 
this kind, if it eVer came about, would 
be the first stop and the signal for poli
tical separation. Well, that is a matter 
of fact ; and I cannot conceive that anv 
human being with a grain of reason in 
his bead can deem that there is any
thing insulting in such s maternent as 
4l*at7* (Cheers.)

In this connection Mr. Wiman, it will 
be noticed, Ulla the people of the United 
SUtes a very di fie rent story from what 
be tails the people of Canada. When 
at Quebec he expressed hie regret that 
the declaration of independence stopped 
short at the line forty-five and let the 
world know pretty well what hi* de
sire# as lo the ultimate effort of Com
mercial Union were. In an interview 
after his return to Mew York, published 
in the Boston Herald, he let* a little 
more light in on his animating motives. 
He wants, he distinctly says, Canada 
separated from England and joined to 
the Stales, and urges the sUteamen of 
the latter country to act so as to make 
Commercial Union the one considera
tion on which it will consent to a settle
ment of the present dispute There is 
a deep meaning in hie words that if 
United Sûtes politicians play their 
cards well, England may not only lose 
» good customer bat a colony as welL 

Mr. A. B- War burton denied that 
Mr. Wiman had expressed these senti 

enta
Mr. Blake said Mr. Wiman had been 

so reported in leading papers and be 
had not denied the accuracy of the re
port- At any rale we should not, ae 
British subjects desiruu to maintain 
our British institutions, be too ready to 
adopt a scheme which tends clearly 
and surely towards Annexation to the 
States. Nor should we by hasty action 
or hasty speech, lead the Americans 
bfUeps Hu* Commercial Union is pea 
eery to the Domihioo—that we cann_. 
live without it This leads to the second 
great objection to Commercial Union, 
vis. : that It would practically

Snotiig ud CheviBf Tobacco
OF THS ira# QUALITY, 

teerik rirait fora Fera Vk#tate Ira#,. 
Busy’s Tobacco Factory, Water

porte 0 
baste

drawn. Teklnx tbe autistic* of the 
at Canadian caul* test jeer, ra » 
0# calculation, th*jr would thra 
a tea* opta tira tarm.ro of the 

country of 1650,000 s year. Boride 
this. Commercial Union woo id partially 
derâoy oar manefoctorin* and indu 
Inal internats- To e terra extent tine 
internet* era ktenticnl with the Intetwt 
of oer forme, e. The whob country has 
made seen See. im order that manatee- 
tories might be eetehttehed. Thera 
msnntectortee bare rime employ™ 
at home to thousand* of the people of 
Canada and n home market for marh of

.srs:the strong coin petition °f thorn a# the States which haïThrao 
rauMtehad for e long period of time, 
end a great many of them most race» 
•arily go down before It Oar intent 
manufactories cannot hope to lira in 
competition with the wealthy eetahUah- 
mauls of the Sutra. The United Stelae 
hare long treated these Prorineee in e 
■P*fit of bcetility. It wee hostility 
which canoed them to abrogate the old 
Bedprocity Treaty They, . . —. thought we
fnrorad the Son them Sutra end they 
ikeimd to cripple oar trade by ref mu eg 
to deal with ee on fair terms Bet the 
Caned lane eooght freeh Solde 
tore'e new. They united. Bril 
tel came into the country. Thef Bri 
market*, for many year*, afforded 
malterative price* for rate, wheat, pane, 
fbeeoe. rattle, sheep, etc. Instead of 
being beggared by the loos of Reci
procity,
THIS COUNTRY HAS GROWN AND l,HO*l,HBKI>.
Reciprocity would undoubtedly he a 
*reat benefit to Canada, and particular
ly to this Province, in respect to tbe 
•ate of potatoes, home, lamb# and Soli. 
But there sre at least two of our staple 
articles in respect to which our position 
would not be improved- We produce as 
» pork and beef as any part of Canada 

tlm United Stales But if we have 
< ommercial Union, every farmer roust 
he prepared to do away with Ida pigs. 
Even with tbe ^prenant duties, the 
Americana are «aiding quantities of 
pork and beof into our market*. If tl»e 
duties were taken off, they would make 
our production of pork ami beef for *ale 
at a profit an impowibility. Commer
cial Union would entail Uÿon x'anadiana 
a loss of revenue amounting to $7,000,- 
000, and it cannot be expected that tite 
Americans will make np this loss under 
a pooling arrangement or in any other 
way. Consequently tligt amount and 
several other amount*, making up about 
$12,000,000 a year, will have to be met 
by direct taxation. The proportion 
which would fall upon this Province 
would be about $300,000 a year, and 
would involve a tax upon property of 
U to 2 per cent. But it may lie said 
that the benefits derived from Commer
cial Union would more than counter
balance the loss, 
evening i* whet

re in the British market W» 
are told that under Commercial Union 
we will have an enlarged market, theft 
we wili est a market uf sixty millions 
of people- Now. this is only true In a 
sense when applied to merchants, to 
manufacturers, as well as to farmer* 
But ae termers we are not going lo gel 
a market of sixty million* to whom we 
can sell our product*. Aa it is under
stood, of the population of the United 

. ... State* about two-thirds are producers of
hostility agricultural prod acta, while oa 

are engaged in other
third

engaged in other pu mult*. It 
then means that the farmers ed 

have to compete with the 
farmer* of tiie United Htatee for tiie 
American market of twenty million om
en mere. And also let us rememlwr 
that the American* have, after supply- 

their own markets, a large surplus 
of «agricultural produce to diepuee of ; 
while many million* of dollars worth 
i* sent to the British market, which 
we have to meet in competition. 
The »dvocales of Commercial Union 
have a most extraordinary way of pre
senting their case. Thewierlare that 
the duties paid into tlyJTnited 8tsD*s 
Treasury last year upofFCanadian pro
ducts amounted to $5.01)0,1100, and List 
if tiie duties were sboli*heil the prices 
obtained by Canadian producer* would 
be increased to that extent. In this 
« see the exporter is represented as pay
ing the duty. But a Ijp. tliey deal wills 

t from tin* Uni- 
w at the consumer 

fiay* the duly. MP aav that for tiie 
fiscal year endingTlune 30, 1886. tiie

fttber* a
United

question this
Treaty’ with th^l'niteJ 
hretdeg a free interchange of certain 
agricultural products and manufactured 
goods, as might be mutually agreed 
upon—-each country retaining and fraa 
ing its own tariff o^ ail products and 
good* not included in the treaty -would 
be most bénéficiât to Canada, mop par
ticularly title Province, or a Commer
cial Vmon covering the free interchange 
of the products and manufactured good* 
of both countries, with tiie adoption by 
Canada of the American tariff with the 
name duties, customs and excise, aa 
against all other countries, lises*.tirit- 
ain included. He*pre entering Into tiie 
merits df these1 two propositions, it 
would be well to examine our trade re
lations with ureal Britain and the 
United Stales. Only by so doing can 
we arrive at a correct understanding 
of this many-sided question The im
ports and exports of Canada for the 
year ending 30thi June, 1886, were a*

limiEr

lljhilBs

Si

.r w
n « M »“ ® ~

bnraaap avplns of ttran artktesfci 
rate the Enxliah mark»: viU litetmlra 
the price If *. had fro* trade will 
Um Mate* te-dny, it would gmnlly ra 
hano* the ,*l* of the prod rate we ex- 

ooontry. and prove a grant 
• it maid not In ear ranee 
«■port* lo Grant Britain, 

the ether hand, if we adopt 
( ronmeranl Union, it would be ■»— 
trous to our cattle and slieep

a fleet our

ticolariy for the already

tel Una, and that he* added ■- a. ?" «^hraracy of ih.'ffit:

thraateninglv a 
ravra. the • wheel

«00 mile
«7. - V.Jitex, than it te b,---- vrararasn-P" eei” ”1 «he ho-vinoas that A min can aitteemen Hmm2*!* j**0' has enabled th*m toijfo?

^ramwi'TnT’b1; vtoteLZfrral*85

f** aooV*r impartant fact, theft ie the 
of eiercing Canada Into 

the surrender of eitlw h««r nolitiM] nr 
«mmemal autonomy. Tha ainwent 
made on» drove Cetuda into aunS 
«tenter in.l*p*0d*o« end will rat be 
teonwwd. Tiie srte of diolomravlow n. 
he Htbatitated f.,r thra*U*. trade that ««hi not hTZroïraîi 
compoWro, i, to i„ by
This channwi attiind-, tiro port of
lh* CnlteJ ftiih* l»,v*rnra*nl been 
ont the i-outention tiiar th* ..ira 
mrana of obtaining reciprocity of trade 
with rar neiglibovw te to Tjassura,* „ „ne-ran»T* aTTmrnw.
IL Vf”1 P“y that much bra 
Iran raid cro,-ruing tiro - ■I ommercial Union , for it ifî^te^iSrat
^ I—P— ■ -iiiLZnt Æiïï
tira, i*»w pending lielween the4 two 
(Vanin*. a.*l the arranranteoTo#2 
tecipronty treaty « a edfandn^J 
■hi* hrate. In thte — nnnrtir*i g, latrohiH lately raid, l7rt^™rolv 
■n add nwe to the Braid 8t. John : ^

■ oh* oarru an i
with] d, censing * beery It* on 

tara. Tor a grant many 
. r fermera here e better
market in Grant Britain than they have 
in the States, and the privilege we 
polite* in being able to mod rattle into 
Gnat Britain ins trad of being com
pelled to stengbMF them nt the parte of 
entry, fo » roor grant ora White in 
behind he bad made enquiries aa to 
the veins of thte privilege; ned ora of 
the tending importera in London In- 
formed him that It wee worth folly ten 
doUer* * head for rattle, end one dollar 
n bend for aheap. Bot If we entered 
Into a anion with the United Stales tbe
rattle of the two 
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These tiguroe show th* importance of 
our trade with Greet Britain Unr Im
ports, entered for consumption, amoun
ted to of which we impor
ted from Greet Britain goods to tiie 
value of 910801,694; from the United 
States 9443168,088 ; other conntriee 
914,148,466. On the other hand, our 
exports hut year, the produce of 
Canada, amounted to 874,875,506, ol 
which Grant Britain took articles to 
the raine of 886.884,283 ; tbe United 
States took 931,403^42, end other coun
tries «6,817,901. Gleet Britain took of 
animals end their prod nets and othe- 
agricultnra] prod note $22,100,000 worth, 
end the United Stairs nearly $15,100,(X10 
worth. Tbe English market te the beet 
market for good srell-frd rattle end 
sheep, ee well as for wheat, rate, pens, 
cheese, hotter end other prod '
specially mentioned. For the ye__
ing 30th Jura. 1886, we sent to the Brit
ish mnrkeeranont 61,ail brad of rattle 
which iwliped In the aggregate about 
$4,880,000, or about «80 per heed, end 
in tbe same year we wot to the United 
States shoot 25,000, which brought 
shoot $24 per head, or in the aggregate 
«800,000 In I860 we rant to GrratBri- 
tain 38,411 sheep, which realised shoot 
9327,000, or nearly «8 per heed : in tiro 
same year we sent to the United States 
313,201 sheen, veined at about $350 
each, and mousing about 9783JM0. Of 
chase* we rant to Omet Britain in tiro 
same year 77,823,157 lb*., veined at 98,- 
72»4»4 : of hotter *548.18* lU. veta> 
9652483—total «W cheese end but 
*7481,987. To the United States 
mot in the ram* year 174474 lbs of 
cheese, veine $15,478, end of hatter 111, 
383 lbs. relue «17445-total for hotter 
end cheeqe (M.WX3. It will tints bd men 
that oar best rattle and sheep trade 
end our beet batter and cheese trade 
era with Grant Britain, end

mwr ornini to no taras.
Nor can It bn disputed that 
British market lakes our surplus 

mnny_other things
not brae enumerated The Amedran 

era Interior rattle, irhlch bring bet e

•luties collecte»! upon Am*»ri«^n jm- 
ports into Canada amounted to nearly 
$7,000,000. Tiie profits af àeaier* a*ere 
levied upon Lue *um, a* it formed |*art 
of the cost of the article* and the in
creased cost to the consumer in conee- 

nence of the duties wa* not lees than 
.10,0u0,000. Whv uo! prows t the con- 
Burner* in t anada by saving to them 
annually $lu.t*fu,UM0 pai l by tiwm a* a 
result of tiie duties levied upon Ameri
can good* imported. What logical 
mind* tliey mini have who assart in 
the same breath that when Canada ex
ports to tiie States the producr para the 
duty, and when tbe Sûtes export to 
Canada tiie consumer pay* ♦ ha duly 
Mr. L H. Da7ies skpreased a 
good itotu eft fear lest the Ameri 
can* should act, according to th* 
provisions of the Retaliation Bill 
and shut ont of their market* tiie pro
ducts which we sell litem at a ofufit 
Let ua see what would h#» the result of 
retaliation. Retaliation would deprive 
Canada oi a market in the United State* 
of goods to tiie value of $31 ,ft#ti,342 » 
ywtr—sbouf 4^ per war. or two-flfthaof 
be? exports to the whole world. Bat
TWO CAN CLAY AT THE GAMS OF RCTAli- 

ATtON.
Taking the figure* of the same ”oa«— 
1686—retaliation bv Ureat Britain 
again*! tiie United Dfatea would deprive 
the United State* of a market for 
goods to the value of $**1^1.187— 
or about two-thirde of tbe United 
States export* to the whole world ; and 
our loss of tiie United States market 
would be fully mado up by getting rid 
of the United State» competition 
in tiie markets of Great Britain, 
tiie West Indies, and other British pos
sessions. Bnt, it may be argued, Great 
Britain would not be so foolish aa to 
clone her markets to tiie United Stale* 
whence she draw* large food supplie*. 
Britain could afford to retaliate because 
of the new «ouroee of supply which bav«j 
been opened up. Tiie exports of United 
State* wheat fell off in 1S8T, over 
28,000,000 bufoheb from what it waa 
in lb*H, white India's export of whuat 
to Great Britain at the same time 
increased 10,000,000 bushels- Tbe ex 
port of wheat from Australia increased 
in 1884 over 188? }2,i£û^iOÜ bushels 
Accounting for these changea, the com
piler of the Statistical Record say*

“ Several cause* have combined to 
bring about this result. During the ten 
year* previous to 1883, there were se
veral uu'.pmaliy bad *ea*ona in Europe, 
while tltey were universally good 
thi* continent ; there wa* in c 
Nequence an abnormal demand for 
American wheat. During the last five 
; rear* tiie average production of wheat 
n Europe has increased some 50,000,000 

bushel*, while the harvests have been 
generally better. In oonaeouence of the 
increased European demand, large areas 
of land were brought under wheat cul
tivation in Russia, British India, 
Australia and South America, aa well 
as in the United State* and Canada 
Tire increased production in India and 
Australia ha* been very large, especial
ly in India, owing to the excessively 
low price of labor and to increased 
facilities for transportation ; large areas 
are still being cointinually brought 
under cultivation for wheat, and it is 
not improbable that before many year*, 
Europe will look still more to the East 
for her supplies According tb figures 
published tn tbe i’nited .States Rtcort of 
ebreign Commerce for 1886, British India 
exported in 1885, 3D.312.90i) bushels, 
and the United States 53,025,988 
bushels ; in the preceding veer th« 
figure* were respectively 29,550,741 
bushel* and 81,628,478 bushel* In 
1884, the Australasian Colonies ex 
19,466.621 bushels a* compared with 
7.481,949 bushel* in 1883 Three figures 
help to show the great increase in pro
duction in the Hast, and to explain the 
present extremely low prices- Mr 
Book waiter, an American, say* : * No 
revieion of the laws by which Ameri
can trade is bound can teatore Ameri
can Mupret^aoy in the grain market* of 
the world. The American farmer no 
longer holds, aa once he did, the posi
tion of dictator in the European mar
ket' In 1880, of the total quantity of 
wlieat exported (principally to Euro
pean countries) by thg Jiief wheat pro
ducing countries, the share of the Uni
ted flutes was 69.13 per cent., in 1884 it 
wa* only 40-34 fier cent., and was pro
bably still lower in 1885.”

Thus it appears that tbe United 
SUtes' proportion of wheat exports was. 
in 1880, 6913 per cent-, and WU in 1864 
to 40.34 per cent., while thow of British 
India and Australia increased to a very 
large extent In Manitoba alone thi* 
year, tiiere is an increase of wheat for 
export amounting tq about 6,000,000 
bushels \u view bf there changed con
ditions It la manifested that Great 
Britain non Id retaliate upon the United 
State* should the States carry out their 
threat But there ie little darjiar that 
they will do aa Mr. Ikyard, the Uni
ted States Secretary of flute, has said 
that]

“ The Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 was 
renounced by the United States in ex
pectation that the British North Ameri
can Provinces would surrender their 
political independence to gain fare 
scores to tbe markets of the Republic, 
end when the renewal of thq Treaty 
wee sought, the Camkhare were plainly 
told timt they could attain that objet* 
only bV Annexation. The result ofthe

of Trade.
“ If we desire such a traalv «« l-*-_

existed I submit we ere takinir the 
worrat pnsnihle Ntte,» In rmwofiKt ds! 

H* are, or fount* of u« are. talW 
upEamw* tlw lines, that wsere 

tin fn 
irakie3W.

worst pna*4ibl«a t,. —___

the peopU, ,------------------ w
'n w»v unhwR we gainto their market*. The natural 
tin* attitude of our* is Ut elielF 
prereiun* aa the following from 
ttal new.paporo in the United J 
Tl— TVrorou ray, l

■UCommervinl Union be tfn____ _
6 I^*“* ‘7 Canada that nianexntioo 
Will inevitably ena.ro if the tariff her- 
Hera era not thrown down, why ihoold 
the favor he granted for which tbnpa? 
v.ncee era .Umoringî Why rirooK
future annexation-------7 - -
atrorted ‘

byatepera is dreadful, 
liver is inirary. Indigrotic 
good nature.

digestive

that they not
Wtienxatl _ ____________
and that the Provlnraa ahonld Ua 

I waa that u ttro foi-

tiro Ouudtan PaeUe Railway, e I 
------------------- thn»*4 '•

A Newel by
with IlluetroU
STinjXSf
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to will i

will comprisei 
Ireland, by OS 
ln« tbe field ol

----11 In___
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V

ra

ctM .by prentatere ----- araiiro nf
vouiteerctal prlviiagee ? ’

Aw*. Sh; Richard Cartwright raid in 
Prince Edward la land : 'Then In wv 
thiug better calculated to prevent the 

-bon* << reciprocity than to 
tell tiro Amer.vero we cannot live witb- 
?”* ratuto neigbhora do notW,le ™iu* noyaSto priri- 
legro tliey want Tlroy leU na they don't want our 8ah - '
Thnre ran be no doubt that the rtror* 
desire for raciprociiy expraraed by

beenoin, to era the 
miatake they have made is their trank, meat uf Uw < anndiana. adX we^av
nntiripete the,
will, ere lung, be obtained. r ^ 

Mr. Blake morloded by anolowixine 
for having taken op ramnchofS 
time of tiro Board, and raid he Irai 
more notao on the enbject lo wbleh, an 
the evening was far advanced, he»
would not now, bnt .tv. ., ------
futora time, refar. ’
_,*r- F- T. Newbery aroroM Mr 
Rinkett raeolotiun, and thought that tiro

•*» dilforoot onee< lira delivered nil tended to ahow 
U-at we would make . grant m tatakntaadopting Commercial Union. “

In Brief, y.d to the Print

A

Wanrtmd
n ia a foe to

The human digretive anneretns in 
one of tiro mut com plicated end won
derful tilings in existance. It ia erailv 
put out of ortier- reauy

fooA «mwh food, sloppy food, 
bed conkcry. mental worry, iaro honro! 
irregular habit*, and many oftber iKImr 
which ought not to be, have «Uj.
American people a nation of dyaneotire.

®at Aniçu»t Flower has done
a wonderful work in reforming this red 
business an«l making the Amerieen 
people no healthy that they can eniow 
their meal* ami be happy.

Remember -No ha pot nee* withonfth^h^?i ^
hnngs health and hap pines* to the dye- 
peptic. Ask your druggist for a hoitie. 
Seventy-five cents.

Children Cry far
Pitcher** Caetorta.
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of the ooontry, rwtereV e2ir 
period, with which ht* tenittHM1
2pUonnUniaU,r *<xlQjUnlwL VnderTSS

l lncntn In tfon War.
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